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trousing llarLet an.alysis

,Butte, l{ontana, as of July 1, 1971

Foreord

frfs analysi^s has been prepared for the assistance
and guidance of the D,epartneot of Eousing and Urban
D,evelopent in its operatioos. fre factual infor-
ratloa, flodlngs, and concfurslons aay 5s usdrrf arcs
to buildera, LortSrS€€s, and othera concerned vlth
local housiog problens .'rd treods. tte anafysis
does aot purport to rake detetrl.nations yith respect
to the acceptabluty of ary/ pertlcular uortgage ir
surance proposals that nay be-under consLderation la
the subject local-lty.

fre fact.al fragr'ork for thls rnalysis vas devel-
oped by the Econonic and llarket Analysls DivisLon
as thoroughly as possible on the basis of informa-
tion ayalJ-able on the "r. oftt date frou both local
and national. sourcers. Of course, estinrges and
JudgE€nts nade on the basls of information avail-
able on the "as of" date nay be mdtfled coasider-
ably by subsequent rnarket dervelopneuts.

Ttre prospective denand or occupancy potentials €rE-
pressed in the enalysis are based upoD ,n evalua-
tloo of the factors avallable on the "as of" date.
Ttrey cannot be construed as forecasts of building
activity; rather; they express the prospective
houslng production which would mala331o a reason-
able balaoce io demand-supply relationships under
condltions atalyzed for the ttas of" date.

Department of Eousing aad Urban Derrelopment
Pederal Eousing Admlnl.stration

Econmic and Market Analysis Dlvision
lfashiagton, D. C.
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FEA mUSITG llArrt aNALYSIS - BUTE, IDIITAI|A

AS OF JI'LY 1 l97l

lte Ertte, lbntana, Eorsing llar*et Anea (EllI\) is defimd to include

all of Sllver Bo County. llost of the population resl.des in the city

of Butte or ln unLncorporated arreas of the couoty to the south and

east of the ctty. ELstorLeal.ly, hrtte has had close econoic ties

rtth the cLty of Anaconda, the county seat of netghborLng lleer Iodge

C.ounty, because one nlned in Butte is shipped by rall to a srelting plant

in Anaconda. ltere is urch less comutlng betueen Sllver Bor and other

nearbl countles becauge they are prlnarlly agrlcultural areas and, In any

case, long dtstance corlnrttng is difflcult durlng the long vinter season.

The populatlon of the ElfA, estimated at 4116O0 persons as of July l,
L97L, has been decllning slnce the 192Ots. Ihrrlng rhts pertod Butre
has reralned essenttally a one-industry tosn. Ttre introduction of the
open pit rethod of nlnLng and Lncreased nechanlzation over the last
twenty ),ears has enabled the Anaconda Conpany to increase copper produc-
tion rlth a sualler rcrk force. Perlodic strikes also have contrihrted
to the volatlll.ty of the Butte economy. Horever, there has been moderate
enployrent grorth during the last tuo years, and continued erylo5ment
gronth is forecast for the HI,IA during the next trc years if the copper
strike, rhich began on July 1., 1971., is settled rtthtn a reasonable
period of time.
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Anticipated Eousine Derand

Although rcderate ecomlc grorEh ls e4ncted ln Silver Bor Gounty
durl.ng the next trc years, a contLnued declire in population and houce-
holds also ls eqtected during the trc-year forecast period. Thus, the
derand for nes nonsubsidized houslng durtng the next.tro years sill be
prirarily a result of upgrading of lLving accmdatlons and replace-nt
needs generated by dercl.itions. In regatd to sal.es houeinS, rcst of
the ratet for nev units in recent Jreara hae breen dependent u1rcn the
purchase and demlition operations of the anacondg Cryany. Based qnn
projected derclition activity by the Anaconda Cqany and on the ecoclc,
dercgraphlc, and housl.ng factors dlscussed belou, Lt is iudged that an
average of approrfuntel.y 50 reu nonsubstdized sales units could be hrilt
and rarteted amual.ly in the EllA duriag the tro-year trnriod ending
July L973. lbee nnlts sould best satisfy rar*et requlreEnts if nost
of ther rete hrilt to sell for $20r(XX) to $3O,fiD.

Althotrgh the nunber of nenter households in the EllA has declined
cteadil.y in recent decades and there is a high renter vacancy rate at
the present tLE, Lt ls jndged that 8D average of 5O nonsubsidized rental
units a )1ear could be bullt and rarteted successfully In the hrtte area
durlng the rext tso yeara if pronlded in srall (25 unLts or Less) rell.-
located proJects rlth rcathly gross Enta at or rear the nlnLr.rm leveLs
achlevable rtth rartet- Lntereat-rate- f lnancln8.

Occupancy Poteqtlq! for $rbstd lzed Eouslne

Federal assletance ln financlng houerng costs for los- and moderate
lncre fallies Lay be provlded through a nunber of prograns adnlnl.stered
by EIID: uonthly rent aupPlenents Ln rental proJects flnaoced slth
rarLet-lnterest-rate rortgages under Sectlon 22f(d)(3) ; Partlal. Lnterest
payreot on hore nortgages lnsured under Sectlon 2353 partial lnterest
payrent3 on project mrtgqges lnsured under Sectlon 236; and federal
asslatance to local houslng authoritles for publlc lor-rent housing.
lionthly rent supplerents also can be provlded for a lLnlted proportlon
of units ln rental projects insured under the provlslons of Sectlon 236.

For eech of the aforementioned prograrB, the esElmated occuPancy
potentials for subsidized housing are deslgned to determlne (1) the
number of fanil.ies and individuals ntro could be sened under the pro-
gra^ms and (2) the proportlon of these houeeholds tshat can reasonably be
expected to seek new subsidized houeing during the Ewo-year forecast
period. For the Sectlon 235 and Section 236 prograns, househoLd eligi-
billty ls deteruined prinarll.y by evidence Ehat household or fanily
income is belos establiehed llnits, but sufficlent to Pay the nlnimun
achievable rent or uonthly Paynent for the speclfled prograns. For
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re-nt-sr{rPle-ent asslnorlations or publi.c lrrent housing, all fzrifigs
ad indivi&rals vith incore bela specifled incre lfuits 6a's sgts-rred fo
be eliglble. Sore fmilies ra5r be alternatively sllgihl_s for assistrrrce
under one or rcre of these progras uslng federal, atate, or locrr sulDlrort.
The total oocr{rancy potent{el for federalty-assisted housing in the Butte
ril{A qDProrlrates the srn of the potentlar for pr611c lrrent hogsing and
SectLm 235 housfng. As shrn in table I, the total occuprncr/ potential
ln the A is gsrl-afed to be 225 tntts amually during the July L, llt7]-
to July 1' 1973 forecast period. Future 4ryrovals rmder each progra
should tate into accomt au5r intervening approvals rmder other federal or
state Progr:rs drich sewe the srl'e famiffss arrd individuals. It should
be re'r"d.ered, hcever, tiat recent absorption eqterience rmder the vattogs
federal subsifir progr:rs has been llrigsfl to otre 6r(Frmit rent-sulDplenent
project for the elderly rnd about 40 units of Section 235 sales Lous;r'g.
Iict of these rrnijs sere (rccqried by local households rrho sere upgrading
their standard of living. Becanrse tte depth of this nartet has not been
tested, futrre propoeals under an5r of rher federal srfisidy prograns should
be conditioned on the buccessful absorption of rrnlts as they coer on the
narket.

Ihe anual occupancy potentiarsU for snbsidized housing discussed
belr are based on 1971 inc@esr the occr4rancy of snbstandard housing,
ssflDefes of tie elderly popr'latioa, iacqq lirnlgs in effect on July 1,
1971, and oa available narket eryerlence.Z/

SectLon 235 SectLon 236. SubsidLzed housiag for households rith
lfi- to rcderatelacores nay be prowided rmder either Section 235 or
SectLon 236. l{oderately-priced sales housing for eligible f.amilies caD
be made arrailable through Sectiou 235. Subsidized rental hotrsing for the
ssme frnilies nay be alternatively prowideC rnder Section 236; the Section
236 prograrn also contains provislons for srrbsidlzed rental units f<ir
elderly cor4rles and individual-s. In the Butte EUA, it is estlm,ted (based
on exceptlm lncme flmlfs) that, for the period July 1971 to July L973,
there ls aa occupaocy potentlal for en annual total of 55 sgbsidized
fr"'ily un{ts utilizLng elther Section 235 or Section 236, or a combinatl-on
of the tuo progreme. In addition there is an annual potential for about
40 units of Section 236 rental housing for elderly couples and individuals.
None of gfos f.amifies ellgible for either Section 235 or Section 236 housing
are eligible for public lorrent housing, but about threefourths of the
elderly housetlolds and lndividuals eligible for Sectioa 236 6ssslng also
qualify for publi" housfng or rent-supplament accomodations.

The occupancy potentials referred to in ttris analysis have been
calculated to reflect the strength of the market in vierr of existing
vacancy. The successful attainment of the calculated potentials for
subsidized housing may well depend upon construction iu suitable
accessible locations, as well as a distrlbution of rents and sales
pri-ces over the couplete range attainable for housing under the
specified program.

Families with incornes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligible for one foru or another of subsidized
housing.
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As of July 1, L97L, approrirnately 40 ns hes in the HHA fo3d ggga
lneured by the Eeleoa FEA Insurlng Offtce under the provisloas of Section
235. It t^e frDortant to note, hdever, that construction had beeo started
on only 22 hu (both subeldlzed and nonsubsLdLzed) ln the Hlllt in rhe
flrat gh DDths of L97L, and that fo, l-f an5r, additl-onal houslng starts
are e4rected ln gfrs samalnder of 1971 because of striltae fu the construction
iudustry and the rftdga3i6ras ra?osed by the coparatlvely short buildLng
season ln Uomtrne. ltus, the nrder of firn gorpltrpents issued rmder this
Progran durlng the next tselve months rill be sell bela the estlmated
annual oecupancy potential for such houslrg. As gf Did-I971, no Section
236 housing had been built in the ElfA, and none u:ra rmder conctruction.

' Ieatal Eousing Under the PublLc Eouslag and Bent-SuppLerent Programs.
These tro prograns serye households ln eseentLally the srrre l-orLlncre
group. Ihe prlnclpal dLfferencers betseen the progros arise fron the
-nner tn rfiich net income ls couputed and fron other elLgtbtlity require-

ments. In the Butte E!fl\, the annual occupancy potential for public 1o-
rent houaiug ls estl-Dated to be 50 units for famllles and 11O unlts for
the elderly, a total of 160 unfts. None of the f*'n{lies eligible for
publlc houslng are elLglble for Sectlon 236 housing, but about 25 percent
of the elderly households and indLviduals sr{glble for public housing
also qualify rmder Sectlon 236. Under the soeyhat more restrictl.ve
rent-supplent prograc, the potential for fsml lles would be about 80
percent of the flgrrre shosn above; the narket anong the elderly would
remaLn rmchanged, hoever.

As of July 1, 1971, there uere 225 rmits of public lo-rent housLng
and 60 rrrllgg of rent-supplenent housing Ln the Butte area. Over tso-
thlrds of tie rmits in the public houslng proJect are occr4)led by elderly
housetrolds and lndividuals. Until recently, there had been a vacency
factor of 5.0 perceot or more lu the proJect, but denolitlon activity
durlug the last year effected the relocatLon of a nrder of elderly
households iuto the proJect. The local housing authority melntains a
walting lLst of approxinately 80 applicants, of whon 50 are elderly.
The 60-rmlt rent-supplemnt proJect, completed ln the sprlng of 1971,
has no vacrncLes at preaent. There are Do rmlts under either program
under coDstructlon ln the EllA at the present tlme; however, the hous-
ing authorlty ls preparlng a proposal that would lnvolve the construction
of 350 rrn{ 36 of housl.ng for the elderly. fire contioued developnent of
houslag deslgued for elderly occupaucy under either the low-rent or rent-
supplemeot programs would appear to be feasible in vls of (1) the current
nr.der of elderly peraona reslding in and waltlng for adnlssion to the
publlc houslng proJect, (2) the fact that a nrder of elderly households
reside ln strbstandard housing, (3) the demolitlon progra'n being iuplemented
by tbe Butte llodel Citsy Agency, (4) the rapld absorptlon of units in the
recently-coqrleted rent-supplenent proJect, and (5) the couparatively high
proportloo of the city population (over 14 percent l-n April 1970) that
w€r.s comprised of persons aged 65 years and over. It is Judged that the
350 unLts discussed above would be absorbed nost successfully lf the units
were coryleted in several stages, hmever.

!t
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The Sales llattet

In recent yearsr the narket for nes sal,es housing in Silver Bow Oounty
has been dependent prllarily ulnn dmlition actiwity by the Anacorrda Conpanyin its progra of erparding the periueter of the Berkeley ptt. rn mst
instances, Persons selllng their hones to the coulrany have received liberal
cash paSnents, enabltng then to lake substantlal dosn payuents on existing
and ner hores elsenhere in the Butte area. In additionr- there is a snall
deinand for nes houslng arising as a result of persons desiring to upgradetheir standard of Ltving. At though adversely affected by perlodic strikes
and cyclical fluctuations in copper production, the Butte sales market isusually characterized by a reasonable balance betseen deuond and supply
because the vol'rme of ner construction is quite sensitive to changing econonicconditions- The saLes vacancy rate yas 1.3 percent in 1950, even ttnugh the
C.ensus entneration uas corpleted just after a six-rcnth copller strike. Thesales vacancy sas 1.2 percent in April. 1970, anrd uas estimated to have
declined sllghtly to l.O percent as of July 1971. Iocal sources indicatethat the vacancy rate increased at the time of the 1967-196g strike, butthat lorer lerrcls of ner construction and increased danolttlon activity inthe city by the Butte tlodel Gity Agency have reduced the vacancy rate inrecent years.

lleu constnretLon Ln the Butte area decllned sharply at the time ofthe 1967-1968 etrtte aDd haa renalned at a corparatlvely loy level sincethen. Data obtal.ned fror a loeal uttllty coopany lndlcate that con-stnrctlon Es atarted on onl.y 205 single-fanlly houaes ln the HllA betreen
January 1968 and July 1971, an average of feser than 5o unlts a year.Fer, lf any, of the unlts etarted la l97l (a total. of 22 houees) have
been cocpleted becauae_ of a lengthly carpentera sErlke that began lnthe eprr.ng. Even lf the Etrllle sere aettled shortly, lt is lIfely thatconstnrctton rlll -8tart on only a few addltional units thls year becauseof the ghort bulldtng seaeon ln Montana.

Most of the stngle-fanlly unlts bullt in ghe -Hl{A tn recent years
sere constructed ln unincotporated are€ut of ttre bount5r to the south andeast of Ehe clty of Butte. A number of hooes prLced betseen $t9r5m-
$23'OOO have been completed ln the last two y."r" and sold under theflnancing provlel.ons of FHA sectlon 235. As of July 1971, the Helena
FHA Insurlng offtce had lseued approxlmately @ firm conmitments under
Sectlon 235. New homes sold with Sectl.on 235 ftnancing have accounEedfor roughly 20 Percent of all. singl.e-fanlly conetructlon in Ehe ButEe
area sl'nce January 1968. Specul,atlve constructlon ln the HMA is con-flned prtnarlly to a few unlts in the $23rooo-$3o,ooo prlce range.Practlcatly all new units completed ln thls price range ln recent years
have been financed conventionally. There is a llnlted market for homes
priced at $3O,OOO and above, Eost of whtch are cuatom bullt on lndlvidually-
onned lots.
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lte Rental llartet

lte rental narket ln the Butte anea has been extrrerely reak for
EaDy years' as LndlcaEed by the htgh renter vacancy rates tn 196O, lg79,
and l97l (see table VI). In part, the hlgh vacancy ratea can be attribured
to the out-Lisratlon of reoter famllles. ltere yas a decl.ine of oyer
2,(XX) l€nter households in the El{A betreen t95O and 197O. In additl.on,
the tnrlk of the renter Lnventory ln Butte la quite oJ-d (over threefogrths
of the EliA houetng inventory uaa built prlor to 1.93o) and includes
nany unlts rhlch, lf not dtlapldated, are_no longer rentable because of
functlonal obsolescence (l..er,rntlquated wirlag and outooded kltchen and
plunbtng factlities). Ite l97O Gensue neported that over one-half of the
unlts avallable for rent had been vacant for sir uonths or tx)re at Ehe
tire of snrrre36f,lsn. ltere has been a noderate decllne Ln the Renter
vacancy rate in the EllA slnce 1959 that can be attribr"rted largety to the
denolltion of vacant units by the Butte llodel Ctty Agency.

Only a fer apartrent projects have been hrllt ln Sllver Bow County
ln recent decades. For the first tLr in geveral year6 a 225-unlt
publlc lou-rent houslug proJect in Butte le alnost congletely occupled
at the preseat ti.re. Reportedly, several hougeholds have aoved Lnto
the proJect durlng the past year because of the lnerease ln derclition
actlvlty. Stnce the earLy l.95Ore a nholly-orrred eubstdlary of the
Anaconda Gotpany has h.rll.t and leased apartneDts ard hones ln the Bqtte
area for the uee of coupany eryloyees and bulgra.nt mlners recnrlted for
rork ln the Butte-Anaconda area. ltere are few vacancl.ee at the present
tfue, prtnartly beeanrse some of the ol.der, less deslrable proJects have
been boarded up and are no longer avallable for occupancy. Ttro projects
wlth a total of 48 unlts were the only rental. proJects constnrcted in the
HllA during the L96o decade. l{onthly shelter rents in these projects
range frou $L5O to $175 for one-bedroom unlrs, $1.85 to g2zro for ruo-
bedroom unlts, arrd about $3OO a month for three-bedroom unLts. Ttre
oarketabtLlty of both proJecta was adversely affected at the tlme of
the 1957-1968 strlke, but all units ln both proJecte are occupled at
the preeent tlre. A 6o-unlt rent-supplenent proJect wae completed in
Butte ln the sprlng of 1971 and has no vacancies. It ls interestlng to
note that a majorlty of the occupants ln all of the projects discussed
above are el.derly, even though the rent-supplerent project is the only
one that contal.ns accomodations designed speciflcally for elderly
occupancy.

Ecdhonic- Dempraohi c. and Housing Factors

The estioated demand for housing in the Butte HltA during the July 1,
1971 to July 1, L973 forecast period is based on the following findings
and assumptions regarding employment, income, demographic factors, and
trends in the housing market.
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hloeot. Slme the l8g)r8, the eeooily of the hrtte area ha.B

aepc*a pful'fy upo tb rlnlng of colper ore. In thc laet trenty
!,earE thre hauc been tso &relol-nts rfrlch hrve \ad a slgnlfl.cant
econcic lryGt tn the hrtte artea. fre flrat of these has ben the
ertrrctl.o (slnce 1954) of col4rer ore by the open pit netlnd, a process
hy rftfch lar-grade ore can bcr rlrnd la sufftclent quantl.tlee ao as
to be coqrctitive ln cost rfth hlther-grade ote obtal.rd thEough deeP
shaftrt_4lqg. Ef14g t\e_ Dq!t_ trc decadgs tle perheter of the pit has been
eteadtty vtdered, recegsitatfpg the dercllt1m of seseral hudrcd houses
La the eity of Butte and rearby ccrnltles. As the procesa of rldeniag
tte plt has cmttnred, the rechanlzatl.m of aereral rtntng olEratl@E
has resuttcd ln tocteased outprt 1nr rctter od a teductl.on Ln erploy-

-nt at thel\aaconilaCquy by roughfy ore-half etnce L955.

Ifu secmd develol-nt of eeonnlc stgnlftcance in the hrtte area
has been the severLty and leryth of strltes tn the coPlEr tdustry.
Sercral hase beeo qul.te prolo,qged, such as a sll-mth Btrl.le La the
lare 195O.s and a nfne--5nEE strike betreen Juftf967 ard llarch 1968.
Oa July l, 1971, (the rtas oftr date of thts report) thete uas another
lndustry-rf{e eqper strlle. lte effects of the current strtte arc,
of eourrc, rrnlnoun at Present, trrt past etrtles often hanre resulted ln
curtetled coastructl,o actlvttyr -g declire Ia dobtte at local bails and
savl.ags Lnctl.tutl.ons, ao{ a decltae tn eryloy-nt at Local trade ad
sewl.ce establl.ehrents I/

Afthrgh e-Floy-at Ln the hrtte area has Lncneased rcderately
durtng t!9 las_t trD years, rEge and salar5l erylo5l-nt ln l97O ms
stit l 902(6.5 percent) belou the arrcrage level. of eqlloyreDt attar.ned
tn the pt'e-Btrl}e year of 1966 (eee table II). Erployrent Ln ninlqg
averaged trln ln 197O, aa coqrared rtth 41258 ln 1966. As stated
above, rlnlng eryloyrent ln Sllver Bov Gounty has decltned by nearly
oe-half slnce the ntd-l950te because of a reductl@ ln the amrnt of
uoderground dnlng and the echanlzatlon of eerrcral operatr.oos utlllzed
Ln the open plt Ethod of rlnlng. Euployrent ln naaufacturlng also
decllned betreen 1966 and L97O, as dtd eryloyrent Ln constnrctlon and
flnanclng, lnsurance, and reat eetate. Enployant Ln trade, Bervfces,
and govet'nneat has lncreased slnce 1968, after very llttle over-all
galn ln the precedlng three year8. ltere has been some Lncrease ln
goverrent eryl.oynent et the county 8nd clty level orrer the laet fes
yeara, and there has been a moderate, hrt steady, lncrease ln the number
of full-tlre eryloyees (both faculty and nal.ntenanee) at l,bntana Tech.
Sm of the eryloyrent growth Ln the HllA slnce 1968 aleo can be attrlbuted
to the returrr of several Jobs to a full-tlne atatus. Some nonmanufacturing

-jobs rere done oniy on a pait-tlne basis during the strike becguse of
_ d"p.g"sed eco*tt. "o.d1!-i9.".
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As a resuLt of the co1ryer industrlr strite, the nulber of uneryloyed
persons in the EI|A incneased fron an average of 797 (5.2 percent of the
sort force) ln 1966 to l,t8f (9.5 percent) tn 1958. Ite nunber of
persons in the civillan rcrt force decllned W 2,873 (18.8 lrcncent)
betreen 1965 and 1968, auggeating that (l) there gas considerable out-
nigration frm the Butte area durlng the tu)-year period and (2) a
nurber of local residents rithdnes fron the labor force becarrse of the
lack of e4lo5rrent opportunities. The rate of uneuployEent increased
durLng 1970 and early L97L. Local s(xmces rndlcate that a najor neason
for the increase in unerylo),rent in recent rcnths sas the ne-entrarrce
of lany local residents into the mrt force because of increased eryloy-
rent opportunities. T5rpically, horever, the Brtte area suffers frm a
surplus labor situatlon because of ride cyclical and seasonal fluctuations
in the nunber of rcrkers required by locat eryloyers.

Becarrse of the volatile character of the Butte ecoilf,y, it is
difficult to ptedict changes in the level of eryloyrent grosth. The
current econmic situation ls further corylLcated by the cop1rcr strike
shich began on July l, L971. A Lengthy strike could, of course, have a
verT serlotrs effect on the local econqtry such as that rtrich resulted
frm the strike in 1967 and L958. Eorever, there hes breen sore enploy-
rent grovth locally since 1.968, and proslncts for contirnred growth durlng
the next trc years appear reasonabl-y good, assunLng that the copper st.rike
is settled rithtn a reasonable perlod of tlre. lte recent nationalization
of Anaconda copper holdings by the governreDt of Ghlle lorered the
productLve capacity of the corpany consl.derably, and it is the opinion
of nany infomed local sources that copper pt'oductlon in the hrtte area
yill be accelerated in an atteryt to offset the productirrc capacity lost
in South Arerica. If so, it can be antlcipated that enployment in mining
sill increase noderately during the next tuo years, thereby reversing,
lf only temporarlly, the long-term downsard trend in nining enplolment in
the Butte area. There ane also prospects for Lnproverent in other sectors
of the Butte economy. Ttre construction of a $25 nlllion facillty by the
Anaconda Conpany for expansLon and pollution control should result
in increased euployrent ln the constnrction industry during the next two
years. In additlon, wsrehouse facilLties being conatnrcted ln the hrtte
area by two large eorporationa are erpected to provlde a nunber of new
jobs. If the local economy should erpand as lndlcated above, this would
have a favorable effect on enplo5ment in trade, services, and governnent,
strlch in recent years have accounted for nost of the enployrent growEh
ln the HI.IA. If the copper strlke ls sett,led within a reasonable perlod
of time, Lt is judged that lncreases in n6rpagrLcultural wa,ge and salary
enploynent in the Butte area s111 average 75O a year during the July 1,
197L to July 1, L973 forecast perlod, lncludlng increases of an averege
of 5O a year in manufacEuring and 7OO a year ln nonnanufacturlng.

Incooe. The median annual Lncome of all famlltes ln Sllver Bow
Count]l-after deduction of federal income tax, was estluated at $8,175
as of August L97L, and the median after-tar lncore of renter households
of two persons or more was $6,950. As shorn ln table III, an estlmated

,
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eight lrercent of al.l fanilies and lO lErcent of the renter fanilles
currently earrr after-tat incms of Less than $3,(XX) a year, and
approrinately nine percent of all families and five lErcent of the
renter households receive annual after-te'r incomes of $15r(XX) or Eorre.

PoFrlation. The population of the Butte EllA vas estinated at 4l,600
as of August l, L97L, a decline of 38O persons since April 1970, or an
average of 3O5 a year. lte populaEion of the EHA had declined steadily
since just after lilorld War I. Ttre average popu.lation decline during
recent decennial periods vas 197 persona annuaLly during the 195ors and
t+47 a year during the l960rs (see table IV). ALl of the population
grorth in the HHA slnce l95O has occurred outside the corlnrate liuits of
Butte, rcstly in suh.rrban developmnts to the south and east of the
city. Horever, during the l95ors population grovEh in the suburban
areas of the EllA sas negliglble because of e-tensive demolition activity
by the Anaconda Gompany to lnrmit erpansion of its Berkely Pit operations.
Most of the population decllne in recent years occurred during the late
196016 as a resutt of the 1967-68 strike and layoffs at the Anaconda Cormpany
subsequent to the strike settlerent in March 1968.

The rate of population decline in the hrtte arrea was greater in
the l96Ors than ln the l.950rs, and most of the decrease could be
attrlbr.rted to a lower level of net natural lncrease (excess of resident
blrths oner t'esident deaths). Net natural lncrease averaged only 33O

a year durlag the 195Ot6, compared stth an average lncrease. of 52O a year
during the l95ots. Out-nigratlon was substantlal during the lasE twenty
yeara, averaglng about 8L5 persona a year betreen 1950 and L96O and 775
a year betreen 1960 and 1970. Out-ulgration was especially significant at
the tiue of the copper strlke during 1967 and 1958. As a result of the
mderate rate of euplo5ment gronth eqrected durlng 1971 and 1972, the
decllne ln popul.atlon ln the EMA is expected to averrge only 25O persons
a year betreen July 1,971 and July 1973 (see table IV). It is important
to note, however, Ehat improved economic conditions will result in only
a sllghtly lorer rate of out-migratlon, an estl.mated 475 persons a year.
This is due to the fact that nany workers added to the work force
during the next two years wilL be persona already residing in the Butte
area. tdany local resldents leave the work force durlng the depressed
tlres, then are attracted back lnto the work force when the economy
lmproves. Ttrua, both populatlon and households are expected to decllne
durlng the next two years despite prospects for moderate employnent growth.

The number of households (occupled housing unlts) ln the Butte HllA
was estLmated at 14rO5O as of July 1, 197L, a decllne of an average of
75 a year since Aprll 1970. This conpares with .rn average annual decline
in the number of households.of 119 a year during the 196ots. The decllne
in the number of households during the last decade was especlally signifi-
cant at the time of the long copper strtrke during 1967 and 1958. Based
on the anticipated decllne in population during the next two years, and
on the assuuption that the average size of households will continue to
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&cline slorly, it is estlnated that there YLll be L3r950 households
in the EllA by July l, L973, a decline of an average of 5O a year during
the t5r-Year forecast perlod. As shon in table IV, a contLnued declire
in tbe nurber of hotrsehotds ls e4lected in the city of hrtte, trrt a
mderate increase of an syerage of 50 households. a year ls e4lected
tn the sutnrrban areas of the EllA.

Eousing As shorn iD tabl.e V, there rere an estimated l5r550
houslng units in the Butte EllI\ as of July l, 1971., a decline of about 13O

unlts since April 1970. lte net decflne in the housing supply during this
period resutted fron the conBtnrctlon of 145 housiag units and the addition
of 25 mbile hoe, less 3(X) unlts remved frm the inrrentory because of
derclitlons ard other cauaes. Ihrrtng the 196ors, the hotrstng supply in
the HllA declined by nearly 2,@ units (L4.2 percent). Host of the
decllne in the housing suppLy during the l96ors could be attritxrted to
ienolition activlty by the Anaconda Coryany and the abandorent and
derol.Ltion of a nunber of snall, older stranctures ln the cLty of Butte.

It ts difficuLt to reasure the trend of nesLdential buitdlng aetivity
tn the El{A because Eost ner constnrctLon ln recent years has been Ln
unincorporated areas of Silrrer Bor Gounty tfrere no building pemits are
requlred. lllthtn the city of hrtte, the nunber of housLng uaits constructed
in recent years has been conparatlvely snall. Slnce January 196O, only
145 untts have peen bullt in the city, lncludtng a privately-financed
2l-unit mrttifantly project ln 1965 and a 6o-unit rent-supplerent project
ln 1971. In the unl.ncorporated areas of the county, data on the number
of neu housing starts have been compLled since 1967 by a local utilit;*
cornpony. Constnrctlon sas started on 145 units Ln the unincorporated
areas of the county in 1967, hrt only 4O unlts Ere started in 1968, a
year durlag uhich the local economy was stlll recovering from the effects
of the 1967-1968 copper strl.ke. Gonstructl.on activlty lnproved Ln the
succeeding tbb years to a totaL of 57 housing starts in 1959 and 86 in l97O;
however, coqstruction lrer.q stqrted on only ?? uniEs in the first six months
of L97L, and of these, fm had been eoryleted because of a lengthy
carpenters strlke. Ttre only apartrent proJect buI.lt outsLde the clfy
since 1960 was a privately-flnanced development of 27 units conpleted in
L967.

Since the nld-l95Ors, there has been an oV€E-811 decline in the
number of houslng unlts ln the Butte HI,IA. Denolitlon activlty by the
Anaconda Conpany to allov expansion of the Berkely Ptt has been stgnifi-
cant in recent years. Since January 1960, the company has demolished
approximately 1,165 housing units in the HllA, including 75O unlts in
Butte and 4O5 unlts elsewtrere in the county. In the early l96Ors one
entire suburban community of 2o6 homes (lGadenrille) was completely
demolished. During the forecast period, demolitions in the range of 3O
to 50 units annually can be expected ln areas near the periphery of
the Berkely Ptt. Slnce early 1959 the Butte Model Clty Agency has
deoollshed approximately 4OO houslng units ln the HltA, most of which were
old vacanE rental unit,s in the city of Butte. Another factor which has

,
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effected a reductlon in the housLng supply has been the abandorent
and derclltl.on of rany srall, substandard dreLlLngs Ln the older sectLons
of Butte noar the Berkeley Pit.

Vacancv. As shorn in table V[., there Ere nn estirated 9(D housing
unltsE-TE6 Butte Ellll vacant and avalfable for sale or rent ln July 1971,
an over-all vacancy rate of 5.O percent. Of the total avail.able vacancies,
1O0 rene for safe, a hon=osner vacancy rate of l.O percent, and 8(X) rere
for rent! I rental vacancy rate of l5.O percent. Goparatlve vacancy
rates in April l97O nere 1.2 percent in the sales inventory and 15.7 Percent
in the rental inventory. As shosn in table VI, the sales vacancy rate in
the Hl{A has declined slosly slnce 1960, but there has been a couparativelr-
sharp decline in the renter vacancy rate. l{ost of the decllne in the
renter vacancy rate hac occurred in the Last trc years as a rreoult of
denolition actlvity ln the clty of Brtte. Al.though the renter vacrncy
rate ln the EldA ie srenhat ercesslve at the preaent tire, rcst of the
vacancles ane ln deterlorai{ng rrn{jg of such narglnal quall'ty that they
lIkely mver rll.l be occupled agal.n.



Table I

JulY 1. l.!I71 to Julv l. 1!fr3

----st* 
"t-mt --

A. Fd.ll,es

for boqE pEqtrss erc
Sectl,o 235
ercluslvelv

Earl.l.l,ee Pubtlc housrng
,v

Total for
both ronros

lm
20

12()

One bdroc
Trp bedros
frree bedroos
Forr or rcre bedrous

lbtal

B. Elderly

Bfflclency
One bedror

Total

gl

9t

5
20
2Ct

10
T*t

10

lo

7()
10Gr

2t)

5
20
t5

$r

Lo
m
35
20

1()5

10
-#r

cl

Esthates are based on ercePtton lncoue ll.nLts.

Abotrt 80 percent of these fanll.l.es are etl,glbl.e urder the rent-suppleoent
Progra[.

All of these elderly couples and lrdlvlduals aleo are el.lgl.ble urder
the rent-suppl,ereat Progran.



Tablr II

Ar of lby:
Work force conponenta

Total clvlllan work force

Unenploynent
Pereent of work force

I{orkere on ,etrtke

I{agc and ealary cnployrnent

Manufacturlng

Nonmanufacturlng
Mlnlng
Contract constructlon
Trang.l cotu., & utll.
Trade
Ftn., lng., & real estete
Servlcee and govcrnment

A11 other copl.oymen€/

1965

15.892

894
5,62

1966 1969

14.0/01

1970

14.656

l,ol8
6,97

1970

L4,429

920
6,47

13.509

-
12.280

7t6

-r97I

1,5.461

1r214
7,92

L4.247

12.799

-

1967 t96E

14.998

12.505

764

11 .741
4rL52

714
561

2,509
458

3,347

[4.5@

12.790

695

874
306

2,538
456

3 ,663

13. 103

I 1 .750

668

1 I .082
2t,gzg

505
485

3t248
458

3.557

938
6,71

.l3rf5l
12.319

707

rcr
345

3.t27
470

3,515

Lt240

I 1.564
Trf6

a

L5.297 13 .859

893
6,42

664

12.302

10.985

630

629
305

2Ast
444

9,759

L2.424

1r181
9,57

307

10.936

9.786

529

797
5,27

a a aa
i

1

11.612
3, 349

9.257
2,Ol l

I0.355
2t773

12.095
4,258

51I 967
547

3r4r7
464

3,519

NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

330
2)4L5

429
3,561,

2t493 1,710 1,317 I, l5O 1,353

gt Includea the eelf-enployed, unpald faltly workcra, domrettca, and agrtcultural worksrl.

Source: Montana State EmploymenE Sefllcc8.

a

L 1229 I t44e

I
i

n



Table III

al

Aural lncore
after tar

Under $3,(IX)
$3,(xD - 3,999
4,(XX) - 4r99tt
5,(XX) - 5,E)9
6r(xx) - 61999
7r(XX) - 71999

8,(XX) - E,999
gr(xD - 91999

lO,(XX) - 12,499
l2r5m - 141999
lsr(XX) ad oner

Total

All
farllleg

B.enter
hougeholds

lo
8

tl
LO
l2
ll

$5,95O

8
5
7
9
9

to

10
9

15
9
9

Loo

LO
7

1l
5
5

1m

lGdtan lncme $8'175

al Excludes one-peraon renter households.

Scurce: Estlnated by Housl.ng liarket Anafyst.



Tablc IV

Hou
tt.

Pooulatlon

-

H}IA total
. Butte

Renalnder of HMA

Houeeholde

HMA total
Butte
Renalnder of HMA

Sourcee:

46.454
27 t877
L8,577 18,613

!g9g_ 1e7o 1e7t te73

.197
-537
340

-34
- 107

73

.119

.135

4 lro loo

16

Aprl1 1,
1950

48.422

-

33,251
15,17I

L5,674
11 ,O35

Aprll I 
'

1960
Aprtl I 

'1970
July I 

'1971

41.600
22,850
18,75O

July 1t
1973

18,95O

.lA7

.451

c9
100
50

.75
.135

60

15,334
9,969

41.981
23,368

41.1@
22tLsO

.3O5 -2rO

- -
.415 .350

4,639 5,365
ffi +fit ltiiit

5 $22 51600 5,700

1950, 1960, and 197O fron U.S. Censusee of PopulaEton and Hourlng'
1971 and 1973 eattmated by Houslng M,arkct Analyrt'



Table V

Ghqcr ln the Eouatn Imeotqv. Ieune- ed notel Vcant Uqlts
lutte. lSotana. Eouslgr Erlet Anea

Aprll 1. v l. 1971

LstentorY. aeorre. aixf lacancv

E0 trptd

Total hosf4 fuveotq5r

lbtal occoPfa rrnl33
0m occupted

Enceot
Beoter occupled

Derceat

Total vacant tml.ts

hrtte

Total houBfDg iwentorJT

lbtat occupled unLte
Owr occupled

Percent
Renter oceuPl'ed

Perceat

Total Yacant nnlts

X.eraLder of EIA

Total houelog laventorSz

Total occupled rml,ts
Orner occupled

Percent
Renter occupl,ed

Percent

15.5t3 L8.U22 1.5-531 15.4X'

L5.674
8r851
fi.5'L

6,813
43.52

Aptll 1.,
re5p

Apal,l I,
1960

t5-an4
9,841
64.f,

5,493
35.8:Z

53.62
4)624
6.LiL

5.365
41496
93.82

869
L6.A"

Aprll I,
l!t70

L41L42
91527. 57.42
4r6L5
32.62

July 1.,

L97t

[4,O.A)
9,.4n

67.61I
4,55O

32.41I

8.45()
4.875- 51.72
3,575
42.32

5.600
4,625

8.2.67"
97s

L7.47.

35()

w,

rr.553

lr..o35
5rt66
6.U

5,869
53.f,

5.O20

4-639
31695
79.g'.I
9tA

zJ-3z

51.8I
3,641
tlz.*-

5.522
4r*Il

8.2.42
974

L7.67"

37L

2r888 t 1489 1,44)

12.316 9,73E

9-969 8.620_-
51345 4.979

9,55O

524 21347 I,IIE- I,t(x)

5.906 5.893 5.950

Total vacant unite 381 --s4l-

.Sources: 19.4), 1960, and l97O frou U. S- Censue of Houslng.
1971 estlnated by Eouel,ng llarket Analyst.



Table III

Ghaqges LD Vacancv
hrtte. lhtaoa. Eousl,nP lbrtet AEea

Aprl,l 1. 195(FJulv L. 1971

Aprll 1, AprLl L'
1950 19@Vacancv characterlstl,ce

EIO total

Totat Yacant tmlts

Aval,lable vacAnt rrnlis
For sale

Eoeoroer vacarc5z rate
Por rent

Reotal vacarcY rate

Other Yacant u.rtsQ/

hrtte

Total Yacant rmlte

Aval.lable vacant nnl'ts
For sale

Eotemer vacaocy rate
For rent

Rental Yacancy rate

other vacant rurrt#/

Renalulerr of HI|A

Total vacant unl,te

Available vacant nnlts
For sale

Houemner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate

Other Yacant unttsg/

Aprll I,
197()

Juty I,
r.97r

9()9

n5
39

o.4z
236
3.32

1.847
L2A
l.3z

I,719
,3.8;

97L
LLz
L.TL
859

15.77

9m
1m
1.O[
8[X)

15.O:f

2.888 1.489 1,450

6* l.ro4l. 518 5v)

52A 2.w 1.118 l-l(x)

218
18

o.3z
2(x)
3.32

1.589
52

[.oz
11537
24.gir

758

254

an
53

[.[z
774

17.5[

775
5()

l..o[
725

16.92

325

_3:9

L25

310

3gt

57
2L

o.6z
36

3.77"

*L

291

37L

Lt*
76

L.77"
L82

L7.32

59
l.3z
85

g.oz

2n

50
1.lz
75

7.LZ

324

et Incldes seasonal unl.te, unl'ts held off the rarket, dl'l'apidated unlts' ard

unlts rented or sold ard aral'tlng occupancy'

scurces.: 1950, 1.96(), 8rd l97O frou U. s. Gensus of Eotrsl,ng.
1971. estLuated by Horsl,ng Market Anafyst'

243 225
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